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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 9 

 

(an order) adqwp (in it) hb (was) awh (there) tya (but) Nyd (in the first) atymdqb 9:1 
 (worldly) aynmle (of Holiness) asdwq (& the house) tybw (of ministry) atsmstd  

 

(in it) hb (was) awh (there) tya (that was made) dbetad (the first) aymdq (for) ryg (tabernacle) anksm 2 
(of the presence) apa (& the bread) Mxlw (& the table) arwtpw (the Manorah) atrnm  

 (holy) asdwq (the place) tyb (was) awh (& it called) arqtmw  
 

(the veil) aert ypa (from) Nm (within) wgld (inner) aywg (but) Nyd (the tabernacle) anksm 3 
(of holies) asdwq (holy) swdq (was) awh (called) arqtm (the second) Nyrtd  

 

(of gold) abhdd (of incense) amob (the place) tyb (in it) hb (was) awh (& there) tyaw 4 
 (with gold) abhdb (all) hlk (overlaid) amyrqd (of the covenant) aqtydd (& the ark) atwbqw  

 (was) awh (which) tyad (that) yh (of gold) abhdd (a pot) ajoq (in it) hb (& is) tyaw 
(which budded) erpad (that) wh (of Aaron) Nwrhad (& the rod) ajbsw (manna) annm (in it) hb 

(of the covenant) aqtydd (& the tablets) axwlw  
 

(over) le (which shrouded) Nyljmd (of glory) axbwsd (the Cherubim) abwrk (it) hnm (& above) lelw 5 
(that) wh (time) anbz (but) Nyd (there is) awh (not) al (the mercy seat) ayowx  

 (these things) Nylh (of) Nm (one) adx (each) adx (about) le (we may speak) rmand  
(were) ywh (fashioned) Nnqtm (that in this way) ankhd  

 

(entering) Nylae (in every time) Nbzlkb (outer) ayrb (& the tabernacle) anksmlw 6 
(their ministry) Nwhtsmst (were) wwh (& performing) Nymlsmw (the priests) armwk (were) wwh  

 

(in a year) atnsb (it) wh (once) adx (of it) hnm (inner) wgld (but) Nyd (the tabernacle) anksml 7 
(with blood) amdb (the High Priest) armwkbr (would) awh (enter) lae (by himself) yhwdwxlb  

 (his soul) hspn (in the place of) Plx (was) awh (offering) brqmd (he) wh 
(of the people) amed (the evil-doing) htwlko (& in the place of) Plxw  

 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (had) twh (taught) aedwm (but) Nyd (in this) adhb 8 
 (of Holiness) asydqd (a way) axrwa (yet) lykde (had been revealed) tylgta (that not) ald  

 (the first) aymdq (tabernacle) anksml (standing) amyq (was) awh (that) tyad (a time) anbz (as long) amk  
 

(gifts) anbrwq (in which) hbd (that) wh (for time) anbzl (this) anh (a symbol) altm (was) awh (& it) yhwtyaw 9 
(were) wwh (able) Nyxksm (that not) ald (those) Nylya (were) wwh (offered) Nybrqtm (& sacrifices) axbdw  

 (them) Nwhl (who offers) brqmd (of him) Nmd (the conscience) htrat (to perfect) rmgml 
 

(& in washing) atydwmembw (only) dwxlb (& in drink) aytsmbw (in food) alkamb (but) ala 10 
 (of the flesh) arobd (ordinances) adqwp (that are) Nyhytyad (kinds) Nynz (of various) Nynzd  
 (of reformation) aurwtd (the time) anbzl (until) amde (that are established) Nymyod 

 

(The High Priest) armwkbr (has become) awh (Who has come) atad (but) Nyd (The Messiah) axysm 11 
(great) abr (the tabernacle) anksml (& He entered) lew (that He did) reod (of the good things) atbjd  

 (with hands) aydyab (is made) dybe (that not) ald (& perfect) anmlsmw 
 

(& of calves) algedw (of yearling goats) ayrpud (with blood) amdb (He entered) le (& not) alw 12 
(time) Nbz (one) adx (He entered) le (of Himself) hspnd (with the blood) amdb (but) ala 

 (eternal) Mleld (redemption) anqrwp (& He has achieved) xksaw (holy) asdqm (the place) tybl  
 

(& ashes) amjqw (& of calves) algedw (of kids) ayrpud (the blood) amd (for) ryg (if) Na 13 
(those) Nylya (on) le (were) awh (sprinkled) oortm (of an heifer) atlged  
 (them) Nwhl (& it sanctified) sdqmw (were) wwh (who defiled) Nyamjtmd 

(of their flesh) Nwhrobd (for the purifying) aykwdl 
 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (the blood) hmd (more) tyaryty (therefore) lykh (How much?) amk 14 
(offered) brq (Himself) hspn (Eternal) Mleld (Who by The Spirit) axwrbd  

 (our conscience) Ntrat (will purify) akdn (to God) ahlal (blemish) Mwm (without) ald 
(The Living One) ayx (God) ahlal (that we may serve) smsnd (dead) atym (works) adbe (from) Nm  

 

 (new) atdx (of a covenant) aqtydd (The Mediator) ayeum (was) awh (He) wh (this) anh (because of) ljm 15 
 (to those) Nylyal (salvation) anqrwp (was) awh (He) wh (for in His death) htwmbd  

 (first) atymdq (the covenant) aqtyd (against) le (who violated) wrbed  
(the promise) anklwm (that we may receive) Nwbond 

(eternal) Mleld (to inheritance) atwtryl (who were called) wyrqtad (those) Nylya 
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 (a testament) aqtyd (there is) tyad (for) ryg (where) akya 16 
(who made it) hdbed (of him) whd (shows) aywxm (it) wh (the death) atwm 

 

(it is valid) arrtsm (only) dwxlb (but) Nyd (a dead one) atym (concerning) le 17 
 (who made it) hdbed (he) wh (lives) yxd (as long as) amkd (because) ljm  

(use) wxsx (in it) hb (there is no) tyl 
 

 (the first) atymdq (not even) alpa (this) anh (because of) ljm 18 
(was established) trrtsa (blood) amd (without) ald 

 

(the ordinance) andqwp (all) hlk (for) ryg (had been commanded) dqpta (when) dk 19 
 (take) bon (in The Law) aowmnb (all) hlk (to the people) amel (Moses) aswm (from) Nm 

 (& water) aymw (of an heifer) atlged (the blood) amd (Moses) aswm (did) awh 
(& sprinkled) orw (& hyssop) apwzw (of scarlet) atyrwxzd (with wool) armeb 

(all) hlk (the people) ame (& upon) lew (the scrolls) arpo (upon) le 
 

(of the covenant) aqtydd (the blood) amd (is) wh (this) anh (to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw 20 
 (God) ahla (from) Nm (to you) Nwkl (was commanded) tdqptad (that) yh  

 

(the vessels) anam (all of) Nwhlk (& upon) lew (the tabernacle) anksm (on) le (also) Pa 21 
(he sprinkled) or (the blood) amd (from) Nm (from it) hnm (of the ministration) atsmstd  

 

(in The Written Law) aowmnb (purged) akdtm (are) wh (by blood) amdb (all things) Mdmlkd (because) ljm 22 
(forgiveness) anqbws (there is not) tyl (of blood) amd (shedding) epws (& without) aldw  

 

(are) Nyna (that symbols) atwmdd (that these things) Nylhd (for) ryg (it is) yh (necessary) aqnna 23 
(are purified) Nykdtm (by these things) Nylhb (of the heavenly) atynymsd  

 (these) Nylh (than) Nm (better) Nyrtymd (by sacrifices) axbdb (heavenly) atynyms (but) Nyd (these) Nylh 
 

(by hands) aydyab (made) dybed (holy) asdqm (the place) tybl (for) ryg (was) awh (not) al 24 
 (the symbol) atwmd (that being) yhwtyad (The Messiah) axysm (entered) le  

 (He entered) le (Heaven) aymsl (to it) hl (but) ala (real one) aryrs (of that) whd  
(for our sake) Nyplx (of God) ahlad (the face) hpwurp (before) Mdq (to appear) azxtnd 

 

(many) ataygo (times) atnbz (Himself) hspn (that He should offer) brqnd (& not) alpa 25 
 (& entered) laew (The Priest) armwk (High) br (was) awh (doing) dbed (as) Kya  

 (was his) hlyd (that not) ald (with blood) amdb (Holy) asdqm (The Place) tybl (year) ans (in every) lkb 
 

(many) ataygo (times) atnbzd (He) awh (ought) byx (not) al (& if) Naw 26 
(but) Nyd (now) ash (of the world) amled (the beginning) hyrws (from) Nm (to have suffered) sxn  

 (Himself) hspn (has offered) brq (time) Nbz (He) wh (one) adx (of the world) amled (in the end) htrxb  
(sin) atyjxl (to destroy) hyljbnd (in His sacrificing) htwxybdb  

 

(time) Nbz (that one) adxd (to the children of men) asnynbl (is appointed) Myod (& just as) ankyaw 27 
(the judgment) anyd (their deaths) Nwhtwm (after) rtb (& from) Nmw (they would die) Nwtwmn  

 

(was offered) brqta (time) Nbz (one) adx (The Messiah) axysm (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 28 
(of the many) aaygod (for the sins) ahjx (He sacrificed) xbd (& His Person) hmwnqbw  

 (our sins) Nyhjx (without) ald (time) Nynbz (but) Nyd (the second) Nytrtd  
(Him) hl (who expect) Nykomd (of those) Nylyad (for the life) Nwhyyxl (He appears) azxtm  

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


